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A MESSAGE from Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,A SecretaryCogfwell,
Mvr Speaker,

Bis E:celIency the.Lieutenan t. G overnor comnmands this HOufe to
lency imnimediately in the Council Chamuber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with tic Houfe, vent up to attend his
Council Chaniber.

And being returned,

by Mr. Deputy

attend his Excel-

Excellency in the

Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Cou-ncil
Chamber, where his Excellenc hai. been pleafed to make a Speech ; of whici Mr.
Speaker faid lie had, to prevent rmiflakes, obtained a copy, which he read to the
*Houfe, and is as follows:

ir. Pre/ident, ard Gentlemen of His Majef js Council,

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofi he Roufe of AXmblyT BHE Government of the United States of America having declared War
againft the United Kingdon of Great-Britain and Ireland and her Dependencies,

I have felt it my duty to convene the General Affembly on this occafion ;-as fromn the
local fitu ation of the Province its fatety and interefls are likely to be fo niaterially
affeted by this event.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentieren-of the Ioufe of A{embly,

I fully confide in your liberality and wifdom to make the neceffary provifion for the
extra Pay allowed by the Statute for the Militia whem embodied, (part of which Force
I have already direaed to be-called into Aaual Service) and for fuch otherexpences
as the Security of the Provincc, at this important crifis, may demand.

Every facility in my power fhill be given to afford you fuch information as you
may wifh, relative to ihe receipts and expenditure of the Public Money fince you laft
:meti and upon all other fu'>jeCs which you may require. ir.
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